Kent CAN proudly announces that on November 8, we will once again be taking over Kent ISD as we host the GET Supports for Autism Conference. GET Supports stands for General Education Teacher Supports, as our focus of this conference is providing participants with resources and tools necessary to support inclusion of students with Autism in the general education learning environment. Formerly titled ASD Conference: Hands on Learning for General and Special Educators, this conference drew in an inaugural crowd of more than 250 general and special education teachers and related service providers.

The GET Supports for Autism Conference is a unique conference that will provide teachers and related service providers from around Kent County, with hands on opportunities to learn useful evidence based practices and strategies for promoting success and engagement for students with Autism Spectrum Disorder, in the general education learning environment. Interactive experiences will allow general and special educators to learn, create, and become better prepared for teaching students with ASD. A few lucky participants will walk away from EACH session with valuable tools that can be taken back to the classroom for immediate use with students with ASD.

Did you know that 14% of students in Kent County meet the educational criteria for ASD, with even more students who have not yet been identified. The GET Supports for ASD Conference is a great opportunity for general education teachers (GET) to learn practical, hands-on methods of working with both students on the Autism Spectrum as well as general education students that might need additional learning supports.

Evidence Based Practice Breakout Sessions Include:
* Autism 101
* 10 strategies Every Inclusion Teacher Should Know
* Visual Supports for Behavior
* Visual Supports for Communication
* Incredible 5-Point scale
* Self-Management
* Social Stories
* Video Modeling
* Peer-to-Peer Supports: Where to Start
* And much more!

Register Today!

Click here to register for course #17SE1108

6 SCECHS Avialable
SCECHS Pending Approval

This course cost $15.00

Register by clicking the link above or visit our website, and enter the course number in the search box.

November 8, 2017
8:00 AM-3:30 PM

LOCATION:
Kent ISD/ESC Building, LOT #11
2930 Knapp Street NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49525

LOCATION:
Kent ISD/ESC
Building, LOT #11
2930 Knapp Street NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49525

REGISTER:
Click here to register for course #17SE1108

6 SCECHS Available
SCECHS Pending Approval

This course cost $15.00

Register by clicking the link above or visit our website, and enter the course number in the search box.

Evidence Based Practice Breakout Sessions Include:
* Autism 101
* 10 strategies Every Inclusion Teacher Should Know
* Visual Supports for Behavior
* Visual Supports for Communication
* Incredible 5-Point scale
* Self-Management
* Social Stories
* Video Modeling
* Peer-to-Peer Supports: Where to Start
* And much more!

*This course is for Kent ISD Service Area Educators ONLY*

PD Hub: 616.365.2235
Fax: 616.364.1489
Email: pdhub@kentisd.org

START
Statewide Autism Resources & Training